
Some Things iou nUa aU Ownmv
x Yon Don't Know About Our

Towns, County & People 4

-We believe the late freeze
scared the small grain crop heap
worse than it hurt it.
-Had you noticed that the

weather just can't, or wont, stay
bad for long at a time?

-Born, on the 18th instant,
unto Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Harris,
a fine boy.
-The population of Pickens

is gradually increasing. Lets
make it 5000 by 1912.
-Electric lights and other im-
69Pr good thigs-but
A certain.Ah hes is on a

have not
' of Judge J.

by tpymy in Pickens.
ri you guess how many

rpoultry cranks there are in
.county?

-Last Monday, the 22d inst.,
was Washington's birthday. It
was a legal holiday.
N. D. Taylor will be in his

studio in Pickens, over Bolt &
Co.'s drug store, on Saturday,
the 27th instant.

c-Mrs J. Wltochran, of Cal-
houn, visited the family of her
brother, A. J. Boggs, clerk of
court, last week.
-Mrs. Thos. Bolt has been

confined to her room on account
of sickness,; since her return

her sister in At-

-Maybe, wi he yclek
begins to coll t e,$1.00 tax on
dogs, there will n be so many
worthless curs around Pickens
as there are at present. It will
mean 'the survival 'f the fittest.'

-The Stearn Tai!oring Go's.
xpert tailor, will be in Pickens
aCraig Bros. Marc 2-3, 1909

~nad

Pick-
pay a

,'license of.$7.50 each for the priv-
ilege of bei'ng physicians. They
will have to put on a 10 per cent
raise on their own fee bill in or-
der to play even.

-The Clinton Chronicle says
Thant "Mrs.>i M McCaslan is
sloivly regaining h~er strength."
Het many friends in Pickens

Swil be glad to hear this and
hop t she may soon regain
her won'ed health.
-Pickenis is putting on some
Lr!She has gotten out of her

dling clothes and is now
g knee pants and red top

With her electric lights
icenses she feels she is

kins, Here's hoping
improvements.
the brethren wi'y
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'j aley, who has
or some time,

sso m oved last week
to be ablto " sit her brother,

V. C. Newton,1but was taken
uddenly worse ~hile there and
s nlow c(onfinled to- the bed at his
ome. Her mfany feiends hope

that she may soon be up again.
-We want the name and P.

0. address of every 'person breed-
ing thoror:ghbred lpoultry in the
county, togeth--*r wi4h the name
of the breed. Bring yr send this
information to us a't once. A

stal card will do thj trick and
y~ou.
g quite a
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-Mrs. I. M. Mauldin is visit-
ing in Columbia.
-Dr. Lawrence Roper will

not be in his office until after
the 1st of March.

Dr. J. B. Bruce of Greenville,
spent a portion of last week in
Pickens on business.
-Miss Cassie Bolt is spending

awhile with friends and relatives
in Greenville.
-J. M. Christopher, of the

Pickens Mill is seriously ill with
;yphoid fever.
-Mrs. J. B. Robinson and
amily spent Sunday in Pickens
with her sister, Mrs. J. N. Hal-
um.

-Little Elinor, the three-year-
)ld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Hester, of Pickens, is quite
dlck with pneumonia.
-Our collector is now taking

L vacation. Don't wait for him
xo call but please step in and pay
,at little bill. We need the
noney.
-Miss 'Ada Craig, of the
[eowee side of the county, is
)n a visit to the families of her
:rothers, E. H. and J. B. Craig,
n Pickens.
Miss Janie Griffin, a charming

mnd popular young lady from
reenville, is visiting her sister,

qrs. H. M. Hester in Pickens. I
iss Janie's friends are always
Pad to welcome her to our town.
-Mrs. I. M. Mauldin, Miss

Jassie Bolt, J. T. Richey and
Jlifton Bolt, were among those
rom Pickens who attended the
>lay "The Clansman." at the
xreenville Opera House last
week.
-If you are building or inter-

isted in roofing, it will be to
Tour advantage to read the ad
n this paper of the Burriss Met-
dI Shiigier. Write the Manu-
acturers, Jno. T. Burriss & Son,
Anderson, S. C., for prices &c.
-THE SENTINEL-JOURNAL was
>erused more closely last week
>ythe people of Pickens than in
long time-and not a word

was said against it. It con-
ained the supply bill, the first
>ne ever enacted by our little
city-and the folks don't know
wha to> maeT
way to get around it.
-Anderson Babb has bought

a lot from J. McD. Bruce, of the
Griffin property, on Ann street,
and is now laying down lumber
to build a modern ten-room
house jut above the Kelley
home. Anderson believes in
having plenty of houses in town
and will build them himself if
no one else will.
-THE SENTINEL-JOURNAL of-

fice has installed a telephone,
which we trust will be a conve-
nience to all who have need to
transact business with this of-
fice. Any news items that :you
think will be of interest to our
many readers or any commer-
cial printing or advertising you
desire to place with us, we will
appreciate it if you will call us
up. Our Number is 32.
-W. A. Templeton, of Belton,
was in Pickens last week, in the
interest of a Lyceum course for
our city. He represents one of
the best bureaus in the South
and is prepared to put on some
fine attractions here. Mr. Tem-
pleton has followed this business
fora number of years and is a
hustler and always works for
theconcern placing the best at-
tractions. He met with consid-
erable encouragement while in
Pickens and Messrs. R. E. Bruce
and J. W. Swittenburg will be
incharge of the local course and
itwill be a success goes without
saying.
-Miss Bessie Partridge, a sis-

ter of our popular townsman, J.
Troupe Partridge, will conduct
a millinery business in Pickens
this season, having engaged
floor space with Folger, Thorn-
ley & Co. She will go north
this week to select her stock and
will give our people some nice
goods to select from. Miss Par-
tridge has had several years ex-
perience along this line, is a mil-
liner of exquisite taste and is
thoroughly familiar with this
business. Messrs. Folger, Thorn-
ley and Co. are fitting up a nice
room for the display of her
goods and the millinery opening
will take place early in March,
announcement of which willibe
made through these molumna

itCommon Pleas Court,
The Court of Common Pleas

e for Pickens county convened on

t Monday morning with Judge S.
W. G. Shipp, Solicitor Bonham
and all the court officials in their
places. At the appointed time
the stentorian '0. Yez! 0, Yez!'

0 of court crier P. A. Porter was
heard calling the jurors, defend-

s ants and witnesses to hustle to
s their places, and Judge Shipp
put the machinery of the court

e in motion. His charge to the
grand jury was plain, concise
and to the point. A synopsis of
the charge is as follows:

JUDGE SHIPP'S CHARGE.

I am glad at the beginning of
amy career as Circuit Judge to
have the privilege of presiding
at this term of the court. When
I was a boy I lived in the up-
country. Years ago the hills in
this section were gashed and
torn with great gullies and
washed by the rains. Now the
fields have been restored and

I protected by a splendid system
. of terracing and produces as
e well as any land in the state.:
- I understand it is a common oc-

r currence to gather a bale of cot-
e ton from one acre This is a fine
- country with a fertile soil and a
s climate unsurpassed. You peo-

E ple to be congratulated. This
s too, is a law-abiding community
I The violations of law are on a
a minor scale. For this the coun-

> ty and the state are to be con-
a gratulated. The office of Grand
Juror is a highly important one.

In a sense you have more power
than the court, No one can be
tried without you presentment.
Note carefully the import of
your oath. Observe and keep it
in its broadest sense. None but
a good man can observe an oath
like that. You are to leave none

f unpresented through fear or fa-
ver. It may become your duty
to present your best friend. But
no one must be presented from
envy or malice. Enmity must
never be your guide. It is a
fearful thing to be clothed with
power, it is so liable to be mis-
used or abused. Your oath isi

Look to the observance of law
thirouighout the county. See

e that the officers are faithful in
the performance of their duties.
The office of Magistrate is an
important one. Are your Mag-
istrates faithful and efficient?

1- They are under your su-
.e pervision. There are many
f crimes that do not affect individ-
uals directly, so they might go

y unpunished, but such may be
r- very hurtful to the community.
d Such things should have the es-
d pecial attention of the members
h of your body.

The following is the court's
ilrecord up to Wednesday noon,
y when we go to press:
i- The first case heard was the
6, Town of Pickens vs. Simon Vol-
t entive for violation of the dis-
d pensary law; appeal from the
sentence of the Mayor. A new

y trial was ordered. The defend-
Y ant was represented by W. E:
IsFindlev.
1, State vs. Than Hallums for
isviolation of the Dispensary law
:owas nol prossed.
SJ. WV. Hendricks was tried for

h keeping a place where whiskey
d was made. Not guilty. De-
fondant represented by Boggs &

d Findley.
1- Earle Hunter was tried in two
d cases before the same jury on a
:ocharge of assault with intent to

kill C. L. Cureton and G. W.
teCorbin. Guilty. Motion for a
n new trial. State was represent-
ited by Solicitor Bonham assisted
P by Boggs & Findley. The de-
1-fendant was represented by T.
.eJ. Mauldin.
STrue bills were returned in

e the cases of J. L. Galloway for
s~assault with intent to kill W. A.
~Barr and also against J. C. Rice
for assault and battery with in-
tent to kill W. A Barr. These
rcases were continued by the
SState.

There were also true bills re
Sturned in the State vs. James

~t Price, violation of the Dispensa-
ry law. State vs. T. J. Tumb-
lin, disposing of property under

9 lien. State vs. Thos. E. Wat-
r son for failing to pay for mate-

rial after having collected mon-
gey for building house.
>r Charlie Satterfield plead guil-
ty to violation of Diinensary

-E. Folger, left Friday nigh
for northern markets to pui
hase spring and summer good,
-Miss Mattie Findley whil

brying to skate Tuesday nigh
at the gome of J. T. Partridge
Fell and broke one bone of he
Forearm.
-Jesse Lewis has arranged t
ive Pickens a first-class autc
mobile service and he ha
machines all ready for busines
is soon as the weather permits
Jesse understands every phas
)f the "automobilious wagon
ind we predict that he will do
iice business.
-Mr. Sullivan, of the Sulli

van, Eskew Merchantile Co.
)f Liberty, accompanied by hi
nilliner, left this week for north
3rn markets to purchase a mag
2ificent stock of Spring an<

3ummer Dry Goods, Milliner:
mnd clothing. These gentleme
lxpect to carry one of the lai
test and best selected stocks ii
he up-country.
-A message recently receivei

3y friends in Pickens from Hon
3eorge S. Legare, states that h
s in the Government Sanitari
mi in Colorado and is gettin;
%long nicely. He is taking th
>pen air treatment and is sleei
.ng out of doors under six inche
)f cover. Mr. Legare is ver:
aopeful of his condition. Hi
many friends in Pickens an

hroughout the county will b
rlad to know that he expects t
)e so far improved as to be abl
;o spend the summer in Pickens

Irs, Sue Ada Kelueiore Dead
Mrs. Sue Ada Kennemore die

it her home in Easley on Sun
lay, the 21st instant at the ag
)f 47. She leaves two daugter
mrviving her, Miss Sarah an

Nirs. "Dock" Hester. Mrs. Ken
aemore was the daughter o
Mrs. Sarah Alexander, of East
Atoe, being the youngest child
3he leaves two sisters, Mrs. W
Boggs, of Easley, and Mrs. T
W. Folger, of Central, also on

brother, A. A. Alexander, o
Eastatoe.
She was a woman of grea
irmness and decision of charat
er and made friends of all wh

'ffirniTanV lid[G
and generous qualities of min~
and heart. Her loved onesEa
the sympathy of many sorrov

ing friends.

0. W. Kelley Dead.
General W. Kelley died su<

denly last Saturday, at his hon
about four miles northwest<
Pickens, aged sixty years.
For some time past Mr. Kelle

had been a sufferer fromi paral'
sis, but had gotten better an
was able to be up and about an
the immediate cause of his deat
was heart failure.
He was a man of good morn

and religious character, sturd
constitution, sunshiny dispos
tion, practical, matter-of-fac
and not disposed to worry aboi
matters that could be bettere
inother ways.
By his honesty and integrit

he accumulated a conmpetene
and held the esteem of his frient
and neighbors. His helpfu
cheerful life, his devotion to h
wife and family and kindness i
everybody will linger as a fras
rant memory in the home whic
his presence brightened an
which death has now darkene<
The funeral services were hel

at Mount Bethel church on Su
day, Rev. Davis officiating an
paying a beautiful tribute
the deceased.
Besides a devoted wife la

leaves nine children. We ca
only remird these mourners the
he is not dead, he is only aslee
-resting after a long and wel
spent life here. And from ti>
beauty of his life take an inspi:
ation and go forth to live as la
lived, so that when the summor
comes you nr ay say as did h<
"All is well.''

Revolts At Cold Stee'.
"Your only hope,'' Raid three docto:

to Mrs M. E. Fisher, Detroit. Mich. su
fering from severe rectal trouble, lies
an operation." ''then I used Dr. King
New Life Pills." she writes,' till whol
cured." They prevent Appendiciti
cure Constipation, Headach-'. 25c.

all Druggists.

Dr. F. S. Porter
IgNow Located in Pickens f<
the practice of his profession.
Office Upstairs in Freeman Bld
Residence at P. H. Boggs f<
the presnt M1
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the censure rests on the U. D. C.
who have failed to have proper
restrictions by which the prize
should be awarded.

4. Thata cop these reso-,
lutions be se
gan, "The stone," and also
published in o5r county paper.

iss A. Marie Folger,
Mrs. W. T. McFall,
Mrs. C. E. Robinso:

Committe.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, Our brother, Gener-

al W. Kelley, was, on the 20th
Sday of February, 1909, by the
decree of an overruling provi-
dence, called from his earthly

a suffering to a home where pain
and sorrow are unknown, and
where the weary find rest,-

a therefore,
1 Be It Resolved, That in the
a death of Brother Kelley, the
members of Wolf Creek Local
F. E. and C. Union of America,
fully recognize that they have

. lost one of their number, who
ywas at all times imbued with the

.pure principals of this order, and
whose life and conduct suffer
no reproach to be on his charac-
ter, either as a Union member,
fellow-citizen, or husband and

. father.
y Resolved, That the sincere and
. heartfelt sympathies of the
members of Wolf Creek Local
Union be, and are hereby exten-
ded to the bereaved family of
our deceased brother, whose loss
-we, with them, deeply mourn.
~Our hearts go out in sympathyI for the bereaved and while we
fondly cherish the memory of
our departed brother and friend,
we will not forget those he loved.
'Resolved, That a copy of these

-resolutions be sent to the widow
and family of the deceased and
to THE SENTINEL-JOURN~AL and

- The Farmers Uniun Sun, for
Spublication, and that a blank
Spage in our minute book be ded-
icated to his memory.

- W. B. ALGOOD,
0. P. FIELD,
P. A. PORTER,

Committee.

-BRING RESULTS.
rword each isertioncoN. ad taken fr

lesq than 15c.

e'Oats! Oats! Oats!
SFor Spring Sowing we have
Splenty of the Burt or 90 day seed
oats.
N% riCotton Mill Store,

Reduction!
GOING FOR A

$io.oo Stoves at $
15.oo Stoves at
22.50 Stoves at
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Ranges at prices
you before. COl\
stove or range. I
than wait till fal
ofHARWARE t:
elsewhere.

Picken
law and was sentenced to three
months or $100. Sentence sus.

pended until next court.
A true bill was found againsi

Ishmael Talley for violation ol
the Dispensary law, and againsi
Gene Hunter, alias Oliver, foi
housebreaking and larceny.
The afternoon of Tuesday

was occupied in the trial of Ar.
gus Galloway, a youth of twelvE
years, on a charge of privily
stealing from the person of Ber
Cassell. This case was resumed
on Wednesday morning.
The Grand Jury finished it

work and was discharged Tues-
day, after making their present.
ment, which was as follows:
PRESENTMENT OF GRAND JURY,

To the Hon. S. W. G. Shipp,
Presiding Judge:
We, the Grand Jury makE

this our presentment for this
term of court. We have passed
upon all bills handed us by thE
Solicitor, and made such returns
thereon as in our judgment war-
ranted. We beg leave to makE
the following recommendations

First, We recommend that th(
Supervisor and County Commis
s' ers put a good up-to-dat4
pump tewlatteji an
a gaso ine engine to run it ani
fix itso that water can be pumi
ed into the tank in the jail s
that it can be used for all pur
poses about the jail.
Second, We recommend tha

the steps to the court room b
carpeted.

Third, We recommend tha
the Supervisor and County Comn
missioners buy an adding ma
chine to be used by the officer~
of the county.
Our committee visited the Poo

Farm and found the inmate
properly cared for, buildings ii
fair condition, except the stable
and barn which should be re
paired as soon as possible.
We thank your Honor an4

other Court officers for the cor
tesies extended to us, and ask t<
be dismissed from further at
tendance at this term of Court

Respectfully~submitted,
R. G. GAINES,

Foreman.
There has been a crowd in at

tendance, though there is n<
case of much interest or impor
taace on the docket.

Denuncitory Resolutions.
Whereas, the United Daugh

ters of the Confederacy offerei
a prize of $100 for the best essa:
on the part the South took ii
the War Between the States
the topic chosen being Gen. R
E. Lee, and
Whereas, The judges selecte<

by the committee were presi
dents of different universities o
the country, and they awarde<
to Miss Christine Boysen of Min
nesota, the prize offered by th<
U. D. C. committee, which es
say was published and also crit
icised in December issue of Thi
Confederate Veteran, therefore
be it resolved,

1. That the Pickens Chapter
U. D. C., after due consideratioi
of the essay denounce the afore
said essay as a misrepresenta
tion of Lee, and more especiall:
of the principles of the South.

2. That the Chapter does no
agree with Miss Boysen in he
statement that Lee chose the
wrong side in the war of th<
States.

3. That while the work of thi
committee is duly appreciated
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Great Reduction,
o Stoves at $io.oo
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o Stoves at 21.00
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Boanic

Rheumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Blood) is the
only Blood Remedy that kills the poison
in the blood and then purifies it-send-
ing a flood of pure, rich blood direct to-
the skin surface, bones. joints, and
wherever the disease is located. .Ini this,
way all sores, ulcers. pimples. eruptions
are healed and cured. pains and aches
of Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
B. B. B. completely changes the body
mnto a clean healthy condition, giving.
the skin the rich, red hue of perfect
health. B. B. B. cures the worst old -

cases. Try it.
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
Botni ingints It1 purifies aud enriches
a bu'nds-up the broken dwn sycme Drug-gis".00ERRGE BOTTLE wit irec.

Sold in Pickes, S.C. by Bolt&Co.6-'

Where to Buly the Bcst
Pouiltry ad Egs.
-FOR SALE - Silver Laced

Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per 15.
Guarantee a hatch of 8 out of
15. J. T. PARTRIDGE.
S.C.White Leghorn Eggs
ForSale at 8200 per 15. Three fine Wht cok

S. C. Rhode Island Reds

S.C. Buff Orpintons
24 '0-u of 5Birds Shown, Won 1st ad nd
Cockerel and Ist and 2nd Pullet.

-Ot cf 4 irds Shown Won 3rd Cokr,1s
Hen and lst and 3rd Pullet.-

W. E. HENDRICKS.

A Great Fascination
clings to the jeweler's windows. All
the fair sex top to see the exhibit, and
many of the masculine element who
have the time. It is argeed by all.

That This .Jewelry Store
gets the prize for the finest stock of
handsome ornaments and sterling sil-
ver novelties. Our watches are cele-
brated as good timepieces, and our
tableware is warranted no t to tarnish.
Inspection of all lines cordial!v invited,

.s5


